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Most of all she the Beavei
student will need the ability to
think for herself nd the desire
and the will to continue to learn
tFnoughout her life Our primary
oFjectiv at Beaver College there-
lo1E is not so much knowledge as
pnwer of independent lhnughi snd
onstructtve aetion
This quotation from page nine
of the Beaver College catalogue for
the academic year 1965-1966
supposed to express what our col
loge stands for We have rather
f1iny idea of the kind ol school
that Beaver purports to be Or at
least an ideal of the kind of school
that the students would wish their
college to he
In actuality th0 students of
Beavei College are treated not
like adults not Like individuals
with th power of independent
thought Rather we are treated
is glorified prep school students
who still need mothers care even
hen mother is far away This is
iiol our college We have no say
in its policy We are told by
nimeopaphed notice that we are
no longer able to decide for our
selves whether we wish to attend
class or not We are not consid
ered mature enough to make such
decision It is professors re
sponsibility to make his or her
oulse stimulating enough that
students will not WANT to miss
class
Why were we not informed of
this change Why are we never or
at hest rarely informed of any
change before it becomes effect-
cc We receive dictums from ther
upper echelons of Beaver College
aiicl it is our duty to carry out
the what can we call them but
regressive actions by body that
Ten student leaders were asked
for their opinions on the current
lack of communication and mis-
conception of standing between
student and faculty Following are
their replies to the
What do you think the major
grievances are and What do
you think should he done to reme
dy the situation as well as other
comments they wished to make
JEANNIE STOCKER President of
the Student Government listed
the three main grievances of the
student body at the present moment
the cut system or lack of sys
tern the freshman blanket per-
mission and smoking in dormi
tory rooms She stated the major
problem to he the absolute lack of
ornrniii teal inn hetween the average
student and the administration Her
suggestions for an improvement of
the present situation include ic
turi to an active participation by
students in the running of their gov
irnrnent so that the government it-
sell can truly and forcefully speak
for the student body At meeting
11511 eadly this year for upperclass
men only small majority of stu
dents showed up Perhaps if more
hail attended the present situation
and others like it would not have
arisen said Miss Stocker Stu
dents seem to be afraid to voice
then opinions to me As president
ol the student government must
made aware of their trievanCes
is soon as they arise This active
participation mmd come voluntarily
from the students themselves
Miss Stocker said she appre
uates the support of the student
fody in the present situation The
onduct at the meeting last Thurs
day night was outstanding The
ctudents show of maturity and
iespect for each other was just
another evidence of the responsi
bility they deserve to obtain The
Student Government Organization
sill do everything in its power to




does not seek to afford us am-
demic fieedom hut rather to cur-
rail the little fredoni we have
What happened to that ideal that
Dr Gates spoke so glowingly of
last Tuesday in Convention Why
is every project that would lead
to more progrPSSiVP college 10
greater recogmtion of the malur
ity ot the student body watered
down until it is so disguised he-
hind lot of garbled doubletalk
that is barely reiognizable
NOW is the time for us to wake
up to the fact that only by posi
tive action can oni ideal he a-
ehieved despite the actions of an
administration di faculty
seem to have let the ideal drift
by the wayside And the drift is
everything
TO THE EDITOR
Twenty-four students have just
eturned to the Beaver Campus
from the London Semester feel
that we were simply sampling of
the entire student body feel that
am typical Beaver student
Because of the living conditions
and the social situations we were
told we would have to exercise
ability to think for ourselves and
conduct ourselves aS mature young
women
We were not handed list of
ules and were not iequired to
account for our whereabouts at
every nioment after p.m We
were permitted to smoke in our
i00ins and we were expected to
attend classes not forced to do
so cnn sincerely say that our
group maintained our dignity as
responsible young women and that
feel the entire Beaver student
body is capable of doing the same
hartotte Weyant
aegarding our life oii th Beaver
campus have not of late been re
garded as those of adult people
The limited program that the fac
ulty and administration has mapped
out foi us has put an apparent sti I-
flag effect upon our independent
thought and construrtive action
My understanding is that
dOlle education does not en-
academic achievements
alone but also the social and
haractei-molding advances of an
individual This biehief on my part
has been badly shaken by several
recent actions Has the adminis_
traton forgotten this very impor
tant aspect of oui education We
would like to see our opinions and
on tribution accept ed with more
seriousness
The main giievances of the
sturlent body goes back to change
of attitude on the part of the ad
ministration They must accept
the fact that we ire in the process
of becoming adults and would like
to be treated thusly Within the
past five years Beaver has been
accepting more scholarly students
Shouldnt the delegation of cc-
sponsihihity he congruent with this
advancement
JUDY MULLINS Chauman of
Nominating Committee as
senior will not he under the new
ules ird regulations However
iiri thinking of the freshmen who
have fo live under them More
specifically am against the new
ruling about class cuts and a-
gainst the lack of effective com
municaton between students and
adminisi ration
advocate student demon-
stration in the lorni of an organ-
ized altin with adequate Pub
licity to make the faculty and ad-
niinisti itioia aware of Our giiev
ances
would hope that if there were
an improvement in relations be
tween the student government and
the Administiation that we would
see thut people would not be
afraid to run for office
JULIE MAMAA Chairman of
By JUDY QIJIGG
An assembly of the ii
Beaver College community will be
held this afternoon at 130 p.m in
Murphy Chapel
The purpose of this meeting as
to discuss certain situations with
in the community which students
feel have not been adequately cx
plaineci
petition signed by great alum
hers of students was presented
today to Mrs Florence Plum-
flier dean of students Mrs Mar
garet LeClair dean of the college
Dr Edward Gates president of
the collcge and the Board of Tius
tees
The petition repiinted on the
back of this page states the stu
dents IOsition on several current
issues and asks for clarification
of certaun misconceptions
Todays meeting is more than
gripe session It is the effort by an
entire student body to find out
where it stands an the eyes of the
admiriisti ation It is an attempt
on rational thinking level of
group of young adults to rectify
muddled situation
It beiian last Thursday evening
when cpproximately 200 students
attended special meeting called
iii the Dining Room Lounge by
SGO President Jean Stocker
At this time the students giiev
ances were aired and plan of
action formulated As all who at-
tended will attest the meeting was
Oflddited in ialm busiiiesslike
manlier
The three basic grievances men
tioned at last Thursdays meeting
Forum Beaver cannot SUC eed
us drocosm it niust lIe flowed
to be exposel to the outside world
My niain objection is that there is
not enough fi eedorn of individual
thought There can he no freedom
of thought without freedom of ac
than Tlia coincidles with unlimited
cuts unrestricted smoking regu
lations and unlimited dress iegu
hat ions
too support uniting of
students in an orgamzed sitin
deijionisti aition with allundlant pub
hidity feel this is the fastest most
direct and mature method
KARFN VIECHNICKI waitress
soid Since many of us are cc-
sponsihki enough to contiibutc in
pant to our college tuition we de
mand to he recognized as respon
sible cnoughi to govern larger
segment of oui college community
life should be allowed to
nianifest the maturity andf cc
sponsihility which will result ii
true gi on thi of the mdis idual for
the making of Iletter society
BARS KINGSLEY President
of Bonn asked Are we being
treated i55 responsible adults or
nierely being coped with The
adnainist ation particularly the
office of the Dean of Students
and the Beaver students are widely
separated When we talk to the
adniinisti ritois they are syinpa
t1.etic to us with the now all too
familiar yes yes yes reaction
Howevoi they iidt as though they
hasicalls ho not unirherstand ox
want to understand oui views
and so we have reason to doubt
their words The cut and smoking
grievances occupy us at present
We rniqht actually achieve these
goals and yet the basic pro
llem is ill still exist We will not
he placated for this is far too 5cr
ions dont know how to changd
in attitude and thats tile basic
problem
CANDY HOWELL Were more
interested in the attitude of the
arhniinisti ation We want them to
nonsidei out grievances and tell us
why they disagree with us if they
dhO But we want definite dcci-
.sioi fxona theni so we an make
the SOt womk
want them to treat us like
young women not hoarding-school




mOOms amid the new cut system
Freshman blanket pernlmssons
for secomid semnestem were passed
last scm stem by the Hoimc of Reyi
resentatives The proposal was
then sent to Dean Plummer To
date no action has been taken
voti on snlokiimg in student
0005 was taken January 10 It
was passed 324 for and 277
against but no action has been
taken on this matter ither
The rew cut system announced
to students on Wednesday of last
week stated that the number of
class absences pemmmtted in given
course would be left to the discre
tioma of individual professom
Except for brief diasclissmon of
unlmnlitadh cuts at meeting of
Joint Committee no student opmn
ion was donsidened when this ac
tioni was passed by the faculty of
the college In many cases this
may now nleanm that no absences
will be pemmittedl fIlm course
Underhanded
Its not so mudh the policy as
how it was done one student
commented at last Thursdays
mElting Wi novel had any say
iii the nattem It was done behind
our hacks and sprung upon us
The whole student body is
oriented toward thd irresponsible
student fmeshrnan stated Peo
ple seem to think that if we had
unlimited Uts no one would ever
go to class at all
The student governmnemit as
complete iflOdk was the opiamon
of sophomore Mamgo Rapp By-
erything ye do ox say is oveirid
cannot .imnply faim get this They
must keep womkang at it Smok
ing cut and permissions ace the
pecifie issuds macIs bait next year
it may tX something else dhang
in attitude is oui majoi problem
SUSAN CARUSO Our specific
grievances aie not ti big pmob
1cm They simply epmeseat lot
of things not acted 1.ipOfl the
adlrnmnmstration ondernfng the cut
system we disagree with it and
feel it is an mrsuit to the iiitelhi
genie and matumity of the stu
dents There was no indication it
was coming
Were not trying to have rev-
oh ion or he iaidhiilf faction
takir Over the school The fact
that 200 girls showed up on 10
mi mutes notice tom last Thiarsdiys
rneetmmig indicates that theyre an
temeated and want something done
pemsonally feel that our amtion
will point out to tIll mdhministla
Pen that students wamit the self
govemnmiaent to which they are en
titled mmmldlem oum constitutmoma We
dont want big changes in the
structure itself but in certamn pol
idies so our constitutiomm will he
wom kable as it was four yeams
ago when it was wnittemi
We aient tmying to alienate
the administratmomm rather we want
to enhiam their cooperation and
cleam up the mmsconceptiomms they
have about the student body We
wamit all studlents to feel free to
speak up about problems to stu
dent leachems faculty em adlnlmnis
dration
This is not whim Its pro
edt eamefully considemed by the
emitmre student body not spurred
on by mass hystem.a The entire
student government is involved
SUSAN ACKERMAN said The
insistence of the administration of
Beaver College in adherimmg to
the in loco parentis function is
unreasoncdi and unnecessary The
striking failure of the Beaver
honom system attests to thh The
actions of the administratmomi are
esoteric the student as well as the
admimlistration suffering fromn fear
ful good iritentiomms
It is heartening and sigma fmcant
that sufficient maumbemi of Beavem
girls shouldl make an attempt to
agitate for freedom from restmic
tmve gmslat ion and particulam ly
dcn 15 the admin asti atmoma Thc
student governmemit is allowed to
give out purmishnaents hut ox
meally cmitical isicues the\ cant lo
ii thin
Our repmesentatives are mgmaom
ed Maddy Johnson sophomomc
class president told the group
The adininistmatmoaa shouldl tm to
help us mnstcad of hmndbem mng es ei
thing wc do
Airing Grievances
Stdmdemits complained thiat they
had no plaue air thcm gm icuai
ces me gisen lot of 1oiihil
talk womc told our parents wdukf
not like the thmmgs as wamit to Fia
its like talking to stone wall
Half tile time we caiat even et am
to see the administratois was tac
general consensus of the nieetang
One stamdent pointed out that
the announcememit of tb ace poi
icy on cuts came as completc
surprmsc to one of teachers
she didnt even know about it on
til she gdt it in hem myiailboo
If we wouldnt take treatment
like this from oux parents qucs
tioned sophomoi Aim Kuckem
why faust we take it tm oni thi
administmation
flcth Middleton nhmmntmemed to
tmauft petition which cold he
available fox signing ami the Chat
on Fmmday and Momulay Todm
meeting as armanged at this linac
and it as decided flint ill nuin
hims of the faculty Dean Pluni
mner Dean Le Claim and Dr Gatis
as well as all other interested ad
iiiimiisti atoms oamld he mmvmted to
attemid
Attendance at the niecting to
dlad as voltmntamy
that tin ig tmtmcm appc rs
committee within mcsponsi 11
marrmewomk
Adult itiih nts of doimrse dc
mind tiicim personal freedorm in
social mittem hut idadlemi af
fairs must also iOnic within fix
sphere of studhent influence Why
are not all familiar with
talents ind aebmea onients of thic
faculty Wh havent sec special
ared co1rse iii spceific areas of
fameulty expi tmse which mmit in
telecdually excite and unite sill
dents and faeult\
Students amp pataeiit with f3taa
ers imitemnal problems such is
the an adldqaiait lihrar faeihmtu
when they mmc neogmifzed thu
faculty and administration It is
marvelous that Beaver studhcmits
hould ref cisc to submit to disgust
and mritead act to inhimiit iii
spiiitiitil gmavitatmon iway Iron tl
campums
would agree with Di Gtc
hat fIx labels dymiarnme md pro
gm essive would he proud ones for
Beavcr College to hcar ml hie
cOlildl honestly
EILEEN HUTTON moniniemited
Pc ople get usedl to stem.o en
ad one Until mcicntly stamd ii
sat hack and allowed decisions
rightly rracle by the studemit to he
iimmidledl by he adnianistratmomi It
i15 iiii estamhfishech codc of muiles
that sti mdents adcepted whcmi thii
rrived at Beaver Each studhemit
cam tic elected the SOt repie
scntatmves and pmetemacled that lii
studcmit man the school life
Recently as
result
We th undersigned are scrlou
coneci nod about the differences
helween the theoretical and actual
policies of Beaver Collcge as
qioted fri the Baver College Bu1
etin Most of all student will
need t1e ability to think for lier
self and the desire and the will to
continue to learn throughout her
1ife Our primary objective at
Beaver Colic thereloie is not
Sc much kiiowleclge as poven of
inlependent thought and con
ti lietivi aeti IVe see that the
action of the authorities on those
issues which most closely follow
the above ainis is coot ary and
dletI imental to onii lives ohiectives
The purpose of this pdtitiOIl is
to demoiistrate that the student
body is dissatisfied with present
conditions concerning the lack of
tiiden1 voice in our college com
niiinity As students we ft ci that
tin IC flhist lid crrelatioii he
tween the student body adnunis
tration and faculty ni won kiup
towards our common
We commend the progress which
lleavei College is making to ele
nate th level of education in in
niepericlerit studies and also in mis
ing the calibre of the faculty and
the students Such academic ad
vancemerits also necssitate fuller
developnient of iiidvidual growth
anil responsibility
As students we feel that in or
cler to norrect the prevailing atti
tude of student disinterest in the
college community iii whole
certain gi len ances require atten
Whereas the faculty has taken
action ill class atten dance without
the knowledge and or consent of
the student body the student
body finds this to be deliberate
denial of the student voice and
ci gression from the originally
stated aims of progress
Whereas the administration
tabled without farther discussion
the consenting vote concerning
suiolding iii the rooms We find this
XpiiSedl dhisregsiiil of 277 agaiiist
and 324 in favor to be an unnec
essary subjugation of student
opinion
Whereas concerted effort
has been mache on the part of the
student body to grant blanket per-
mission to second semester Fresh
men littlc constructive attention
has been given to this proposal
which iSilli supported by major-
ity of the student body
lh iue only examples of
rhissatisfaction with ii
onctitions behind them lies the
morn important issue of the treat
mont of the student body If these
problems can he dealt with through
responsible action on the part of
the administration and the student
body this will he an indication to
both that the college climate can
lie improved
meeting will be held by the
student body on Tuesday Febru
ary 15 at 30 rn in Murphy
There will then he meeting open
to discussion of the heretofore
stated If this ineetin is unsuc
cesslul in tirms of communication
bet ween the administi ation and
the stunb ut body we feel compel
lent to take further action
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